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Delivered l y carrier lo any port of tlie city.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Manager-

.Trxni'TtONnSUuslncss
.

omce , No. ; night
editor. No. 1.

MIXOI ; , ,

Attend Hoston store syndicate sale.-

DoBton

.

a.oro , sprlnn drew goods , capes.-

SlierlfT

.

McGrow of Hurl county , Nebraska ,

was In tlio city yesterday.
8. P. MacConnoll and wife left last evening

for a trip to Little Hock , Ark.-

W.

.

. W. Loom IB of David Dradlcy & Co. Is-

In Sloiix City for n short business trip.-

Ilegular
.

muting Harmony chapter No. 2 ! ,

Order of Eastern Star , this evening , lly
order of worthy matron ,

A marriage license was Issued yesterday lo
William Van Ilynlns and Mrs. Jcnnla Cory ,

both of Omnha , aged 45 and 30.-

A.

.

. I.clpold , who has been Btudylng mcilt-

clno
-

at HerlnK Medical college In Chicago
"has rclurncd lo spend the summer.

Trinity ladles will hold a reception today
nt 2:30: p. in. at the residence of Mrs. 1'etlc-
Krcw

-

, 029 Fourth street. Kverybody cordially
Invited ,

Unity guild will hold Its regular meeting
Friday afternoon at the- homo of Mrs. Hogg ,

corner IMerce and Frank slreeU. Friends
cordially Invited.

The Young Men's Inslllutc will give n-

ilanclng party at their hall. 101 Main street ,

Thursday evening. A big crowd la ex-

pected
¬

from Omaha.
The pctll Jurors In Iho district court will

nol be required lo report for duty on the
23d , but on the 2Cth. Notice to Ihal effect
was tcrvcd on them yesterday.-

By

.

a typograhlcal error The Hco stated
yesterday that Ascension day services would
bo held under Ihe allspices of Ivanhoo com-

tnandcry
-

May 2. The date should have been
May 3-

.Joslo
.

Ilulbert , charged with assaulting
fiani Long with Intent , to commit murder ,

was bound over to the grand Jury yesterday
a iul In default of $500 bond was sent to the
county jail.-

On
.

Friday evening of Oils week an In-

fitrumcnlal
-

quartet of this city will give an-

cntcrlalnment at a sociable at the Enter-
lirlso

-

Lutheran church. The people there will
have a. rich treat.

John Ilagey , who has been driving hack
for William Lewis for some time past , failed
to turn up yesterday , and his employer was
looking for him with some nnxloty. Ho
failed to account for two days proceeds be-

fore
¬

leaving.
Everett , Ihe 12-months-old child of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hermes , died yesterday at
4 o'clock of congestion of the lungs. The
funeral will take place tills afternoon at 2-

o'clock at the family residence , corner of
Fleming avenue and Harrison street.

The marriage of Mr. Carl liaher and Miss
Margaret McDcrmott took place Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at St. Francis Xavler's
Catholic church , Hev. Smytho olllclallng.
They will reside at the home of the groom's
parents on North Second strcel.

Constable Daker received Ihe revolver
which was taken from him by his Now
Year's assailants yesterday , from the author-
ities

¬

at St. Joseph , Mo. C. E. Foster , who
Is now awaiting the action of the district
court , took It with him and ps'.vn tl It In
that city. When ho was caught the pawn
tlckcl was found in his possession. The
pawn llcket was sent down and the revolver
redeemed , so that the chain of guilt Is now
as complete as need be.

Fires often start In an unaccountable
manner. The best way to avoid possible
loss Is to keep well Insured In a high grade
company like the Olen Falls. Lougee &
Towle , sole agents , 235 Pearl street.-

ItlONNISON

.

IlKOS-

.Cnrpct

.

mill Curtain Sale.
Largest assortment of carpets over shown

In this city and at the lowest prices ever
quoted.

Extra super all wool Ingrain carpet G5c
and GSc a yard.

Heavy cotton chain Ingrain carpet 35c a-
yard. .

Tapestry brussels at GOc , GSc and 7Ec a-

yard. .

Heat quality moquettes. 1.10 a yard ,

5-framo body brussels 1.10 a yard.
350 rolls China matting at ISVic , leo , 20c ,

24c and 20c yard.
Today we offer 2CO odd chenille portlero-

curtains. . Only ono or two curtaliin of a-

kind. . Sample curtains at DSc and 1.J8 each.
Only half price.

10,000 yards standard dress prints 2cy-
ard. .

Another lot CO-tnch black Gloria silk at-
8Cc vard. Store open every evening.-

BENNISON
.

I1UOS. ._Council Bluffs-

.MoyersDurfee

.

Furniture company , 33G , 338-

Hroadway , headquarters for bargains and
line furniture. _

Millinery ; latest styles ; reasonable prices.
Miss Uagadale , 10 Pearl street.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
48. _

Domestic soap breaks hanl water.-

iil

.

AsHorlntlon.
Yesterday was the second day of the as-

Eoclatlonal
-

meeting of the Congregational
churches of southwestern Iowa , and the at-

tendance
¬

was considerably larger than on
the day previous. The program as pub-

lished
¬

In The IJeo was followed out and the
servlcei were very Interesting. This after-
noon

¬

will witness the wind up of the asso-
ciation

¬

and the departure of the delegates.
The following Is the program for the day ;

Thursday , April 19 , 8:30: n. in. , biiHlneaa ;
9 n. in , . "John Todd , " In ineinorluin , Miss
Kdlth llrooks ; 9:30: n. m. , remarks by C. U-

.Ulco
.

nnd others ; 10 n. in , , devotional exer-
cises

¬

and the Lord's mipper ; 11 n. in. , "In
What Way Can the Churches Use a College
In Accomplishing Their Woik , " It. . ! .
Hughes ; a p. m. , "Home Missions , " T. O.
Douglas ; 2:30: p. in. , "What Our Young I'eo-
ple

-
Arc ICxpected to Do for Homo Mln-

nloiiH
-

, " Miss Julia Gait ; 3 p. m. , iinllnlslied-
business. .

Must ,

The great excitement Is not yet over
and bids fair to continue for some time. ,

ns yet I have taken no active part In the
"shoe war ," but from this on I Intend to-

bo right In the push. I have about COO

pairs of ladles' shoes yet , comprising all
the latest styles , and I will sell them
cheaper than they can bo made. Just try
mo and I will convince you. Thomas U.
Hughes , 919 S. Main street ,

lniK'ntH Muxt Stop In Iowa
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your hint chunco to
collect your accounts before the law goes
Into force. The Nassau Investment company
lias reduced Its charges and will guarantee
collections agulnst persons not living In
Iowa , but who are. employed by some rail.-
way

-
. , express or telegraph company having an

agent In Iowa , Wrlto at once for terms and
references , Council Dluffs-

.If

.

llttlo birds In the nest can't agree they
fall out. Uptown shoo dealers of Council
Illuffs uro having some dllllculty In agree-
ing

¬

, but the pcoplo of the city all agree
. that T. U. Hughes Is making llttlo nolso

while making the prices and giving the
values In shoes that Justify long pilgrimages
to 919 South Main street.

Chattel mortgage shoo sale at 23 Main
street , $3,75 Klnnefian Hlioea for 2.63 ; $3 00
Klnnehon shoes for 1.97 ; 2.BO Klnnehan
shoes for 1.69 ; 1.75 Klnnohan shoes for
1.13 ; 1.25 Klnnehan shoes for SSc. George
McMahon , receiver.-

Ed

.

Kewcomb , a first-class machinist and
btcyclo expert of Geneva , Neb. , has accepted
a position with 8. M. Williamson & Co. , lOtf
Main street.

Evans Laundry company. Shirts , collars ,
nnd cuffs a specialty , 620 Pearl street , Tol.
190. Iteasonubla rates tor family work.

While you are paying for laundry why not
got the best ? The Kaglo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.Iluy

.

your drugs and paints at Morgan's
drug stores , 134 and 742 Hroadway.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.
Bee the new art goods at Mra. Nllti'.

NLftS rllOM lOlNCIL BUM'S

Grand Jury Hands in n Coiiplo Sforo True
Bills and Retires ,

LOU DAVIS AND DUTCH IIARTER CAUGHT

ipy Arc Imllctrtl for Illgliwny Itolibrry
One U'nn Trt-a mill tlin Oilier Alinunt

I'rcoVhcu : lcu by-

tlio I.iuv.

The grand Jury came In yesterday morning
just long enough to report two Indictments
and two discharges , and then went buck to-

work. . Lou Davis was having n hearing
before Justice Vlcn on the charge of com-

mitting
¬

a highway robbery upon Arthur Hur-

dlch
-

of Ida Grove. Ho had Illcd a motion
In which he alleged that the grand Juri
was considering his case and claimed that
the court therefore had no jurisdiction over
him. The court was getting ready to decide
the point when the deputy sheriff came In
and Informed the court tlmt the grand jury
had Just returned an Indictment against
him. "Dutch" Hartcr , who was Implicated
In the same offeiiRe , but WIIH discharged by-

Justlcn I'ox HIP night before , was hanging
around Vein's office waiting to sec how hi-

pal'x case turned out , and he too was nailed
by the deputy sheriff , the grand jury having
returned an Indictment against him also.-

No
.

Indictments were returned against
Snyder , the accomplished horse thief , or
Limerick , who was said to have slugged the
wlfo of a coal merchant In the southern part
of the city with robbery In view-

.HUSTON

.

hTOIti ; .

Syndicate Sate.
SALE SALE
II EG INS 11 KG INS
THURSDAY. THURSDAY ,
APRIL 19. APRIL 19.

200 CASHS-
Of assorted dry goods received In the past
ten days.

Our New York representative attends the
great auction sales and secures wonderful
bargains In reliable merchandise ) at prices
never before experienced In the history ol
the dry goods trade.-

A
.

visit to our store and close examination
of the goods offered for sale will convince
you tlmt we are justified in making the
above statement.-

Tlio
.

following Is a small list of the many
bargains. See dally pnpers for details :

MISCI3LLANKOPS I1ARGAIN LIST.-
A

.
good "c shaker flannel for 3c-

.Ilegular
.

Co Clmllle , 10 yards for 2e.
Cocoanut oil soap 22c a dozen , worth iO-
c.Iluttcrnillk

.

soap , IOc-

.Pear's
.

boap , IOc-

.Cutlcura
.

, 17c.-

COc
.

opaque shades during sale , 29c , full 7
feet long-

.Children's
.

hose supporters , 3c , 5c , 7c a
pair.l-

.fiOO
.

yards white goods , sold for 19c , 23c ,

now 12ic.
Our 1.50 crochet spread , 1.00 each , 1.23

quality , 87c.-

19c
.

figured dimity , 12'fcc per yard-
.Squaru

.

pearl buttons , 23c goods , for 12'ic-
a dozen.

Two lots umbrellas , 93o grade , G2 ', ( , 2.23
grade , 150.

Fifty dozen cloth caps , two styles , maikcd-
23c and 50c-

.Infants'
.

white ''caps , bargains , at IOc ,

19c , 23c.
Regular 20c and 23c chenille dot veiling ,

5c per yard-
.Ball's

.

1.00 corset , closing sale , G9c.

2.50 chenille portieres , 1.S7 per pair.
With all our rurtalns over $1.00e give

pole and fixtures free-
.Don't

.

fall to see bargains offered In other
departments as advertised In dally papers.-
FOTHKRINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Ultirfs , la.-

A

.

( irnnit Siux'cNK ,

Notwithstanding the great excitement
caused by the presence of the Industrial and
militia , the bazaar In the Elsimm building
Is receiving Its share of public notice and
Is being liberally patronized , as Is evident
by the great crowds continually pouring In
and out of the building. A visit to the
bazaar will well repay any one.

When you come to the best hose for sprink-
ling

¬

the lawn It Is the Maltese Cross. You
can always got this and lighter grade ? In
rubber and cotton hose at lilxby's , 202 Main
street.
_

Gas cooking stoves for rout and for sale
at Gas Co.'s olllce.

The Uundrlcs use Domestic soap.

Everybody knows Davis anils drugs-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Dluffs.-

A

.

Crorglii ( ilrl's
Miss Kato E. Williams , a young artist Oi

Atlanta , On. , placed on exhibition yesterday
afternoon In Camp Oros. drug store a bit of
southern bcenery done In oil that Is attract-
ing

¬

a good deal of attention. .Miss Williams
is the daughter of an ex-confederate soldier ,

who 1ms become helplo'ss on account of com-
plete

¬

paralysis , and the support of the family
lias largely devolved upon tlio daughter. Slio-
Is an artist , as her work shows , of far more
than ordinary ability , and she Is making u
tour of the northern states for the purpose
of selling her pictures , all of which are
vivid representations of historic KouUiein-
scones. . The young lady bears letters of
Introduction to beveral Council Bluffs people ,

and letters and endorsements from many of
the most prominent southern statesmen and
editors. Among them arc those from Sena-
tor

¬

Gordon of Georgia , Governor Jones of
Alabama , Governor Northen of Georgia , and
the late Henry W. Grady of the Atlanta
Constitution. In addition to these she 1ms
Introductory letters. bearing the signatures of-

cx1'rcsldent Harrison and nearly all of the
members of his cabinet , and similar letters
from well Known northern men , Including
the names of President Palmer of the
Columbian exposition , J. J. Hill , the North-
ern

¬

Pacific magnate , and ex-Governor Mer-
rlam

-
of Minnesota.

The object of Mlhs Williams Is to sell her
pictures and sketches to assist In supporting
her helpless father. Her worthy object ,

added to the Intrinsic merit of her work ,

will no doubt bo the- means of disposing of
many of her pictures In the two cities.

Death Is an unbidden visitor. Will he call
tomorrow , next week , next month , or next
year ? ask yourself. If no , have I made
such provision for those depending on me as-
I ought ? The Hankers Life association of-

DCS Molnes affords such protection that you
can go to bfd every night feeling perfectly
secure. It Is thoroughly trustworthy , yet on
account of Its Income from reserve ($1,244-
240.G3)

, -
) the cheapest In coat.-

W.
.

. 0. WIRT. Agent.

Call at the bazaar In the Elsnian block
and cast your vote to bee which of those
gcntlomcn will wear the silk hat donated by-
Metealf Ilros , J. J. Shea , Colonel I) , 1) .

Dalloy , John N. Imldwln. I. N. Kllcklnger ,

John M , Galvln , Klnley Durku and Emmett
Tlnlcy are the candidates , Vote curly and
often , _

Cole & Cole give a $1,50 cook book
with every New Procobs stove sold. The
genuine New Process bakes better , makes
less odor and Is the handsomest stove made.
New asbestos oven retains all the heat ,

Jarvls Wine Co. , Council Hluffs , la , , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Get prices of Shugart & Ourcn , leading
seedsmen , Masonic temple , Council Dluffs.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Attend the bazaar.

Will Ailjmmi Thl * Wvvlc.
The term of federal court will end next

Saturday , All the , catcs have now been
tried and the remainder of the term will bo
occupied In the not very Interesting opera-
tion

¬

of reading the docket , The sentencing
of J. II. Swett of the Equitable Investment
company has been postponed until the Sep ¬

tember tenn. The following Is a nummary-
of tliu work done on the criminal calendar
during the term : Indictments reported by
grand jury , 3S ; Indictments Ignored by grand
lury , 8 ; pleas of guilty taken , 24 ; Jury
trials , verdict guilty , G ; Jury trials , verdict
not guilty , 4 ; cases dismissed , 2 ; continued
(or fitnttiice, 3 ; continued (or arrttt , IS ;

of fines Impoicd , $7ISj ,
iluyn c-f J.nl eenU-ncc 3 Ifi5 , aggregate in.n-
ltcnlinry

-
sentence , C yearn-

.Ilrlng

.

your (limes to the "Tenth of n Dollar
Social" nt the P. O. 1) . A. Imll , over ll W.
1 ! roadway , April 19. A program , with novel-
ties

¬

and a lunch , for a "tenth of a dollar ,"

, . (to TO TUK ,ii'tv ron.ir.I-

'lnnl

.

Argument In the llrnnctt .Murder-
rn < ( Mniln Yrfttcrdny.-

AIAIISHALLTOWN.
.

. In. , April 18.Spc< -

clnl Telegram to The Uee. ) The nrgumeni-
by Attorney Cnswell for "the 'defendant-
In tlie Ilennett murder case wtis n mnrtcrlye-

ffort. . He covered the ground exhaust-
ively

¬

nnd every opening made In itlio-
slnte'M strong chain of clrcuinBtnntlal evi-

dence
¬

rccmed to let In n Hood of light upoi
Ills client , nml she sat morn natural nm-
cnnlldcnt than nny tiny of "the trial.-

Mr.
.

. Carney , the county attorney , com-
menced the last argument In the cue at i.
o'clock. The Judge's Instructions jjlll be-
long ntiil exhaustive nnd the Jury will prob-
ably

¬

be fccnl out coon after dinner to-

morroinv.
-

.
_

Itmiilt of tlie MrCciyllynii I'rUo Tight.-

OIIKSTON.
.

. In. , April 18.Spcclal( to The
Hoe. ) The parties Indicted by the Ailnms
county srnnd Jury for aiding nnd nbettltif ,
the MrCoy-Ilyan prize light arc ns fol-
lows

¬

: Tom Welsch , Hoddy Hpnnenspy
John fiolden , B. A. Colo. Hnrney Klt-
slmmonR

? -
, IS. M. Ctltchllcld , A. H. Henry

Harry McCoy , Jninos Hynii , R II. Adams
timekeeper , nnd W. H. Thompson , referee
Attorneys Thomas L. Miivwell nml I) . W-
Hlgbce of Creston nnd Attorneys Dale &
Itroun have been engaged to defend Itynn
Sheriff Eldrldgp of Adams county Is stll
diligently searching for McCoy , but the
vlr.tor In the light has thus fur eluded the
olllccr.

ii I'ruMiytery Moots-
.MALVI3RN

.

, la. , April 18.Specinl to
The Hoe. ) The pprlng meeting of the
Cornlnff propbytcry met last evening In
the Presbyterian church. The refiling-
moderator. . Itcv. Dr. Kwlnt ; of Corning
preached the sermon. Or. Hlnkhouse was
clectod moderator nnd Elder O. It. Patrick
of Kmorson temporary clerk. The elders
meeting was held Monday evening.-

SIiiux

.

City Hunk OlllrcrH Kncil.
SIOUX CITY , April 18.SpechiI( Tvle-

grain to The Uee. ) Suits have been com-
menced

¬

In the district court by B. C-

Tompklnx , receiver of the Union Stock
Vanls State luinlc. nKnlnst the old ollloers-
of the bank , to collect on promissory notes
given by them to the bank for the niont'-
tnkon

>

out of the business , to the amount ofJ-

CO.OW. .
_

Murder nnd Suicide ,

OSICAT.OOSA , In. , April IS. ( Speolnl Tel-

egram
¬

to The lice. ) George Croft , pru-

pilctor
-

of a restaurant , killed his wife with
a revolver on the court house steps at 3-

o'clock today. Croft then shot himself In
the right temple , living Instantly. The
murder grew out of ulvorc3 proceedings.

Former Kcaldcnt of Onmh.i Dies nt I.lttto-
Slonx , la.

LITTLE SIOUX , la. , April IS. ( Special
Telegram to The Dee. ) Charles Lloyd , 02

years of nge , died at 9:30: last night of liver
trouble. He was a resident of Omaha for
thirty years up to 18S8. He was foreman of
the I'jxton & Sharp bus line for twentyone-
years. . He leaves a daughter and three
sons. Burial will take place Friday at Pros-
pect

¬

Hill beside Ills wife.
NEW YORK , April IS. Carson Lake , the

Well-known political writer , died Saturday In
the Mlddlcton state hospital for the Insane.-
Ho

.

had been an Inmate of the hospital for
thirteen months , suffering from paralysis.-

DOSTON
.

, April IS. Rev. Frank S. Hln-
man of South Boston has died from diph-
theria.

¬

. He was one of the best known dl-

vlncs
-

in the city.
NEW YORK , April IS. Major Clifton

Comly , president of the ordnance board. Is-

dead. . He was stricken with paralysis yes-

terday
¬

while directing the tests of the
Crozled-Bufllngton disappearing gun carriage
at the Sandy Hook proving station.-

J.

.

, . . 7JMI.V JtKSniXS.

Railway Circles Surprised by the General
Blnnuger of tlio Maple I.enf.-

ST.

.

. PAVL , April 18. J. M. Egan , who
has been so long actively connected with
the Chicago Great Western railroa'd , has
tendered his resignation as president and
general manager , and It has been accepted.-
Mr.

.

. Egan's place has been filled by the
election of A. D. Stlckney , who was for-
merly

¬

president , but of late has been chair-
man

¬

of the board of directors. Samuel
Stlckney , son of President Stickncy , suc-

ceeds
¬

Mr. Egan.
Nothing can be definitely learned as to

the reason for Mr. Egan's resignation. Mr.
Egan was at work as usual yesterday. At
noon he had a conference with Mr. Stlckney
and It Is believed bonie sudden difference of
opinion arose over tlie management of the
road , for Mr. Egan's resignation
promptly submitted and as promptly ac-
cepted

¬

, no reason being announced. There
had been no previous talk of any such action
and It wus a stunning burprlse in railroad
circles.

"OIW FOVH UKAD JIJSAK1.

Traces of n Ileiperiite right In Which n Mini
Was Probably Killed.

SALT LAKE , April IS. Tlio Tribune has
received a letter from Wyoming saying that
four dead bears have been found In Dlown's
Valley near Green River. Near by were
found papers and part of the clothing of a
man , but no body. From papers found the
name of the man Is supposed to bo Farqti-
harson.

-
. Ho is supposed to have encoun-

tered
¬

a den of bears and to have been de-

voured
¬

after a desperate struggle-

.JIIXiOJt

.

o
HOTlir. UU'l'TJEI) .

On M s Jumped from the to Kg-
rape tlio names anil ScM-ral Were Hurt.
BANGOR , Mo. , April 18. Flro today

gutted the MCI chants hotel. The house was
filled with guests and many jumped from the
windows. Several were severely Injured ,

Took Tlmo by tlio Forelock.
NEW YORK , April 18. Colonel Jeremiah

II. Pennlngton , whoso wlfo In California Is-

suing him for a divorce , and who since his
wife began her suit three years ago , has
married again , Insists tlmt his second mar-
riage

¬

Is not an Intended violation of law.-

Ho
.

supposed that a decree had been granted
to Mrs. Pennlngton. In South America he-

met Miss Beatrice Otero , whom ho aftcr-
uimls

-
married. After he returned to this

country ho learned that his first wife's suit
was still pending Colonel Pennlngton said
today : "My first wife will doubtless have
a divorce within thirty days and I will at
once remarry the second Mrs. Pennlngton. "

City nml Suburban Won by Grey I.OK.

LONDON , April 18. This was the second
and concluding day of the Epsom spring
meeting. The principal event was the City
and -Suburban handicap , 20 entrance , with

1,000 added for 3-year-olds nnd upwards ;
distance about ono mlle and u fourth , The
diiko of Westminster's Grey Leg , 3 years ,

carrying seven stone , was first ; Mr , Hollls'
Xury , 3 years , six stone nine pounds , sec-
ond

¬

, and Baron do Rothschild's Lenlclmm ,

4 years , eight stone seven pounds , wus
third , There were forty-two entries. Only
cloven ran. _

Pills tlmt cure sick ueadacho : DoWltt'i-
Llttlo Early Risers.-

On

.

tlio Chicago Athletic Annochitlon.
CHICAGO , April 18. The W. E. Frost

Manufacturing company has filed In the
circuit court n claim for a mechanic's lien
on the property of the Chicago Athletic as-
sociation

¬

for nonpayment of accounts
amounting to13,000. . The plaintiff claims
the amount Is duo for work done on the
club's new Michigan avenue club house ,

O
Settled Without u Duel.

MADRID , April IS. The quarrel between
Senor Morel , minister of foreign affulra , and
the marquis of Mochadcs , which It was be-
lieved

¬

wcs to end In a duel , has been tct-
led by the Intervention of the president of

the senate-

.lltirKhirMurilurcr

.

* In Aimtriilla.
SYDNEY , N. S. W. , April 18. Two

naskvd men entered tliu bank of Barbara
n the Darling district and shot the nmna-
er

-
; , Mr. Mackay , dead for refusing to do-
Ivcr

-
up the money In the safe. The mur ¬

derers escaped.

AFRAID OF THE , ANARCHISTS

Pleasure of a Swell Wedding Somewhat
Tainted pit !] , Fear ,

i >

ROYALTIES ATCOBUtfG ARE WELL GUARDED

, ?
Extraordinary Precaution AgnlnU An i-

elm lIntrlR Umlrr ( Strict hiiprrt talon
JlixlyRtmnM of Trained Doteotlvm

for Kvcrj- Important I'crnomige.-

OOnUHO

.

, April 18.Tho weather Is splen-
did

¬

, the streets arc. tlirorigcd with people In
holiday attire and all ( lie accommodation at
the hotels , cafes , boarding hoii cs and pri-

vate
¬

houses thrown open for the oc-

casion
¬

have been secured by the thousands
of visitors anxious to be prevent at the royal
wedding.

The royal standard of Great Britain la
floating over the ducal palace and on all
sides ore to be seen Mags , flowers , bunting ,

triumphal arches , Venetian masts and pic-

tures
¬

of the brldo and bridegroom the grand
duke of Hesse and Princess Victoria of Co-

burg.

-

.

During the morning the band of Iho First
Dragoon regiment played under the windows
of the apartment which Queen Victoria oc-

cupies
¬

In the palace and many thousands of

people gathered upon the square In front of
the palace In order to hear the music and
cheer distinguished personages who were
recognized as coming from the ducal schloss.

The mprnlng was mainly devoted lo a con-

tinuous
¬

exchange of the vlslls belwecn the
many royal personages assembled In this
city. Queen Victoria during the afternoon ,

accompanied by Princesses Alexandria and
Beatrice of Coburg , drove through the town
and viewed the decorations.-

In
.

view of the great number of people
who arc flocking Into Coburg the grout-

esl
-

precautions have been taken to prevent
a possible attempt upon the life of BOUIO

member of ono of the royal families. Con-

sequently
¬

the town Is full of detectives
of all nations , and every person falling
under suspicion Is carefully watched and
Is kept under surveillance until all danger
of an attempt at abiasslnatlon Is p.ist.
All hotel keepers and others furnishing
board and lodging to visitors arc required
to furnish the names and description of
their guests to the local authorities. In
addition the police are making regular
rounds of nil such places In order to satisfy
themselves that the town Is free from an-

archists.
¬

. Especial atlenllon Is being paid
to the safety of the czarewltch , who Is con-

sidered
¬

lo be In more danger than any
other Important personage now present at-

Coburg. . In addition lo his body guard of-

Hussion police , Ihe czarewltch has attached
to his person some of the most experienced
police agents In Germany.

The queen of England , In addition to the
special English policemen who have been
guarded her during her sojourn at Florence ,
Italy , lias also been given a guard of Ger-
man

¬

detectives , although her majesty ex-

pressed
¬

herself as being perfectly satisfied
with the police escort to which she has
been accustomed ,

The ducal schloss and all the other build-
ings

¬

In which the members of the royal or
Imperial families are quartered are guarded
night and day by juniformed police , the
troops and detectives , making It almost Im-

possible
¬

for an anarchist to approach dan-
gerously

¬

near the temporary habitations of
the di&tinguhhed visitors.

Particular attention Is also being paid to
the safety of Emperor William of Germany.
The bodyguard of detectives which ac-
companied

¬

him to Albi7.h) ) , Venice , etc. , will
follow him to this city .and keep constant
guard over his imperial majesty.

The prince of Wales has two British de-
leclivcs

-
attached to ,his train and he claims

that this protection Is unnecessary. But In
spite of the prince's unconcern a detail of
German police will ( WLtch over his safety
while the heir apparent of the throne of
Great Britain is in this city.-

At
.

1:10: p. in. exrEmpress Frederick of
Germany , accompanied by Prince and
Princess Henry pf Prjisa| and the Princess
of Saxc-Melntncen , arrived from Mclnlng
and were welcomed at the station by the
duke and duchess of Coburg. Immense
crowds of people surrounded the depot and
cheered the Imperial visitors.

Emperor William arlved here today at
5:55: p. m. , and was welcomed by a grand
military display. After the military dis-
play

¬

, Emperor William was presented with
a splendid offflcrlng from the ladles of-

Coburg , and then he proceeded to the Ducal
Schloss. Queen Victoria drove out a second
time today , and was greeted with "Hochs"-
by the people who crowded Iho streets.
During her majestr's second outing , she vis-
ited

¬

the statute erected to the memory
of the late prince consort. This evening
there was a family dinner In the throne
room of the Ducal palace.

The Schlossplatz was packed with hu-
manity

¬

to witness the torchlight procession
given in honor of the betrothed couple. The
celebration ended with a flue display of fire ¬

works. At 10 o'clock a gala thealer per-
formance

¬

was given In Iho Hclsensal. All
the royal personages In Coburg were presenl.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

! Then use DoWltt's Little Early Risers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLDGO ,

1408 Farnam Street.

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,

Supporters ,

Atomizers ,
Sponges ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

THE ALOE & BENFOiD CO ,

1408 FARNAM ST. , , Opposite Taxtun Hotel.D-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORD ,
'' " 'A. W. RICKMAN ,

President. " ' O.islilor ,

Fiisl National
of COuNCIL BlTJFFS , Iowa-

Capital , - , . . . $100,000
Profits , - i- (i - 12,000

Ono of the oldoHt hnnkii | i | the nlitc: ! ot Inw.i. Wo-
HUllull your himlnuts aul: collections. Wcipiyrt-
cr) ivnt on thiio UuiiunltH.Vo will bo plc.isuil to

boo ami Hurvu you.

SOLD OUT.-
I

.
IIAVi : I'UHCIIASHI ) T1IK-

V

*
SHOE
STOCK

OF F. H. EVANS
$>

Most of it at 5oc on the dollar , and will sell everything at less
than the

il
* Manufacturer's
i$ Cost Price.
it Everybody knows tlmt Kvtina sjhl CURTIS & WIIELLER Ln-

dies'
-

Button Hhoos fur 500. I soil tliuiu forit-
it Everybody knows tlmt Evans pot 0.00 for STACY ADAMS dj A-

Men's .Pine Shoos. I got tpit i
Ladies' Button Shoes Sf.OO for 3.00 Ladles' Oxfords , flno 2.50 for 2.00
Ladles' Button Shoes SD.OO for 22."

) Ladies' Oxfords , fine 1.50 for 00
Men's 0.00 ShooH for 4.00Ladies' Button Shoes 2.50 for SI. 75

Ladies' Button Shoes 2.00 for. . . . . . $1.0-
Ltita

Men's $1.00 Shoes for 3.oO it-
ft

Men's 1.00 Shoes for 3.00
of nieo Shoes for Oil Men's 3.00 and 3.50 Shoes for 2.ll(it-

it
Ladies' Oxfords , line $LOO for 3.00 Men's 2.50 Shoos for 1.0T
Ladies' Oxfords , line 3.50 for 2.50 Men's 1.50 Shoos for 00

It *

it tiAiT

M. DUNCAN ,
28 Main and 27 Pearl Streets ,

* "

l COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
.As *

LARGEST STORE WEST OP CHICAGO. it
LOWEST PRICES EVER MADE.

Steam and Hot Wntar Heating fo
Residences and Buildings.-

J.
.

. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main , 203 Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

DYEING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AND DRY CLEANING.

Send for Circular and Price List.

Council Bluffs , - - Avenue A nnd 26thtt
Omaha , 1521 Farnam Street.P-

lmo

.

7 Attorney - . t-lnw I'r.ic-
a uOIIIUIIUIJt) tlco III llin tuto nun

ftMlorul cunrCK. ICuouiH 30(1-7-8-0( , MIlilBurt-
blncK , Council lIlullH , In

Special Nobiccsi
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

IX) YOU KNOW THAT DAY & 1IESS IIAVU-
nonie choice bntEulns In fiult and garden
land near tills city ?

OAltUAQU RIJUOVUI ) , CliSSl'OOLS , VAULTS-
.clilmntja

.
cleaned. LM lluike , at Tujlor'a

grocery , (4i ) llroadway.-

AUSTJtACTB

.

AND LOANS. FAUM AND
city ( iroperty bought aud bald. 1'usey &
Thomas , Council UluHs.-

YOUNQ

.

LADY STlINOailAl'Unil AND TYJ'U-
writer dcslica situation ; lias Inul experience In-
bookkkeeplni ; altio ; heat reference * . Address
N 20 , Uee , Council muffs.-

1'ASTtJItAQi

.

: , I-'IHST CLASS. FOH 400 J1IJAD-
of stock , nbout 3 miles north ot town. CattlaI-
2.7S to 4.00 , horses 54.00 to 1700. for Benson ,
April IS to October IS. Good man In cliuixu-
ot stock ; plenty irruus , rait anil water. Or
will rent lu B od innn with 1000.00 capital to
Invest In dairy , lion uml poultiy ljualncss ; t'ixi'-
16room

'
house and all conveniences , L. i' .

Juclson. t' J Cth avenue or 323 Uroajwuy , Coun-
ell llluffa.

_
SALARY OH COMMISSION TO Till : UICHT-

Kentleman
]

or lady. Call at once. j ; . C. & U.-

Co.
.

. , 206 Main atieet , Council Dluff-

s.OINIUAI

.

IIOPSI-
Mis.

:-
work. . U , A. Uauglii'ity , lot .South First
street ,

WANTKl ) . A MAN TO WORK MOIININOS-
ami for his board , Knk'iilro at '.
C. T. hOHplla-

l.WANTKn.

.

. "aoon auiL FOR onNnrtALh-
otiucwoik. . Mis. C. T. Olllcer , 12J South
Hcventh street ,

Empkie-Shugart & Co. ,
JOJ3BBRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS.

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels.
Send for catalogue ,

109 , 111 , 113 , 115 Main Street.Council Bluffs , la

HALF
PRICK

We have a special feature that ena-
bles

-Special-i bit? and fat , long and slim peo-
ple

¬

to be fitted thit can't be found
in ordinary clothing stores. We have a line of sixes of all
wool men's cassimere suits , sizes from 40 to 50 , elegant
style and patterns , from $ & .OO to 12.OO , which is
half of former prices. This also includes short and stout
persons. We have 200 Grand Army fast blue flannel
suits , extra brass buttons free , at 6. You can also get
them in an all wool serge.

100 CHILD'S 2-PIECE SUITS , IN ODD BOYS' FINE WORSTED SUITS , AGE9
SIZES , WORTH UP TO 3.50 , ARE COM-

PELLED
¬ 12 TO IS YEARS. THAT ARM

WORTH EVERY CENT OF 1200. ARUTO QUIT AT NOW COMPELLED TO QUIT AT-

TO

2.50
160 MEN'S SUITS IN GRAY AND OX-

FQRD
- MEN'S BLACK CHEVIOT SACK

AND PIN CHECKS , WE ALWAYS SUITS THAT WOULD BE VERY CHEAP
GOT 0.50 , BUT WE ARE COMPELLLED-
TO

AT 10.00 , BUT GO NOW , BEOAUSH-
WE'REQUIT. COMPELLED TO QUIT. AT ,

3.00
80 MEN'S SQUARE CUT BLACK850 MEN'S SUITS IN ALL THE DESIRA-

BLE
¬ CHEVIOT SUITS. CORDED , NONE WORTH-

LESSSHADES , WELL MADE AND THAN 1050. GO IN WITH THEJ
TRIMMED , OUR REGULAR 8.60 SUITS , REST AT THE COMPELLED TO QUI'fi
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT PRICE ,

4.00 6.50
100 MEN'S BLACK CORK SCREW SACKABOUT 130 MEN'S SUITS THAT WE SUITS THAT WE USED TO RETAIL FOHWOULD ORDINARILY SELL FOR $ D.OO , 12.50 , GO NOW BECAUSE WE ARE COM *AND EVEN 10.00 GO NOW. BECAUSE WE PELLED TO QUIT. AT.ARE COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT

4.50 $7.50-
A LINE OF MEN'S FINE CASSIMERUANOTHER LOT OF MEN'S SPRING SUITS THAT WE ALWAYS GOT $18.M-

FOR.BUTOVERCOATS , IN DARK BROWN. NICELY WE CLOSE THEM OUT AT THIIFINISHED. SILK LINED. WORTH $10,00 , COMPELLED TO QUIT PRICE OF

A

COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT

4.50
LARGE LINE OF MEN'S CLAV

75 MEN'S SUITS. ELEGANTLY MADE WORSTED SUITS THAT ARE WORTII
AND TRIMMED , A PERFECT GEM FOR DOUBLE THE PRICE WE ASK , GO NOW)

THR PRICE. WORTH 10.00 AND 12.00 , BECAUSE WE ARE COMPELLED TO
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT. QUIT , AT

$5.00-
A HANDSOME LINE OF BOYS' SUITS. THE $25 SUITS THAT ARE MADE IN THIfl

THREE PIECES. AGES H TO 18. IN CLAY BEST OF STYLE AND OF THE FINK81-
OFWORSTED , CASSIMERES AND CHEVIOTS , FABRIC. NO BETTER SUIT ON-
KARTH.WORTH 0.00 , 8.00 AND 10.00 , COM-

PELLED
¬ . YOU GET THEM NOW AT TIHI

TO QUIT AT COMPELLED TO QUIT PRICE OF

$5,00 11.00
CLOSING OUT.

COLUMBIACLOTHINGCO-MPANY , -

I3th and Farnam.

1.1 the onl-
jSPECIALIST

WaO THEATB JHi.-

PfllVATE
.

DISEASES-

nndDEDILIIIESof
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 year * experlencf

L'lroalara free-
.(1th

.
( and Frxnam Hi* .


